
..GOLDEN NEEDLES.PRANKLIN ; .TIMES
,7tH0MaS ED. & OWNER ,1 Tomn-- r : tells of Dr.Shoop s Night Cure. Tells how- - theeSOOthintr. healinc. antiaonfi. mOKXhXKCh- Ot??!6?! bfingT quick and certain help..

Friday, August, 271909. ' --v UW sirw,: Aaaresa ur. Snoop,Racine. Wis. ; The Scoggin DrojrvCo.

When next in town whether you
carry tobacco or not drop in atHarts Warehou

ey Weresed-WheKGir- in

France Did Fancy Work. '
, Durig the old'regiihe inNFraiicei

about. which so much glambur re-
mains to us,-th- e very men who wereliving and making the history of theempire of Louis passed their leisure
time in aay j&at seems to 'us oftoday utterly ridiculous.. In. all thefancy work on which. ladies. employ-
ed themselves the men seem to have
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i j. picks Locals. "
, v;'

W I Boone Notice. i '

VVadleil & Collie Locals. '
.

'.apport Spectacles and Eyeglass- - I fie wantsi to see you. N

Provided- Don't forger that Meadows kHarris have moved to the Farinera
Warehouse. .A vtar drops: taen part. ...

;poinsinet in 6ne of hicQmedies'
represents - a young marquis enter-
ing a room where two fair AaL( hauiber of Cominerce tonight. -.- H-T- -

iN Bear in mind that you will find JThe attention of oiir .readers is" are embroidering. One
j t() the ad of Dr, S. .Rapport in I a piece of dressrimming, the other

a,auows cc Hams at the Farmers
Warehouse this -- season.a Marly flounce. Th Kn e Shelterin

tin's ixsu1- -

)eitz iios. have a change Of ad
tl,ls week's issue. Be sure add

Meadows fc Harris are ni ininr
the Farmers Warehouse this seasouin

O
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they haye to say.

the embroidery with the eye of a
connoisseur, points out here andthere the specially good touches and
Js too polite to notice any defects
He takes a little gold tube out ofthe pocket of his richly decorated
waistcoat and selects a dainty gold

re:t

The many Carnival attractions
finer ricrht. mnoh jtfriT-i-wT- -

for fhe wife aa ilt. j, , , . .

Wc RMlf open .onu Ur , ..n.,"? l tT,7"f
A CHECKING ACCOUNT

will save you time, money oi trouble Thuii. .

;U-- cic.iu...- -, - (.viuiiviuu

unoiiu "me our people.

...)r. I). G. l'earce has opened a
meat market iu the old dispensary

Did it ever occur to. you, that,
the price of eveiything in this
world is based on hard work? Well
it is, and Waddell & Collie work
the tobacco business 300 cays to
the year. You will find them al-
ways at Hart's Warehouse and
working after you for a ci stomer,
or to keep you as one all the time.
Think about this.

din:,' and will be glad to serve allMill

and customers. Readlis tririMs

Remember to sell your tobacco
with men of long experience. Mea-
dows & Harris, at Farmers FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LOUISBURG, N.C
SUPERVISION OF U. S..SPECIALS.II UNDER

GOVERNMENT
i at L.Vand MacaroniTatbell Cheese

P. --Hicks.
oo
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n remember that Fri-,l,l- V

night is the time for another
meeting f the Chamber of Com-

merce. Uetcer go out as there will
l,e doing."

)r. S. P. Rapport will be in
Uuisburg at the Louisburg Hotel
UVint-H'la- September 8th ' for one
.lav only. Remember, that you pay
nothing for examination of . your
r in buying glasses of him, and he
finishes only the best quality of glass-h- s

;if moderate prices.
VV are requested to state that

Kev. V. I). Morton, of the Presbyt-

erian church, will preach in the
Methodist church on Sunday raorn-in- r

at 11 o'clock and at the-Baptis-
t

church Sunday night at 8 o'clock.
Also that there will be no services
m the Baptist church in the morning
nid Methodist church in the evening
if the above day. -

' Norfolk Pound Cake fresh everv Fri-- ,
day at L. P. Hicks.

H.Tungesten Electric Lights at L. P. 0KmXK.0oNorfolk Pound Cake at L. P. Hicks"
Tobacco Twine and Lanterns at L PHicks.
Bicycle supplies at L. 1 Hicks

. Starr Snuff L. P. Hicks.
Smiths Litha Water for sale by J WKiner. It is hichi

ooo C

yz RYE Rye
physicians, Good for all aches and ;

pain. Rheumatism especial y J VKing V
Strawberries fresh from ("has. Macon M.arm every other day, ieave your orderwith Jno. V. King. X

I SELL A. J. Reachs Base Balls, j V

xie goes to tne frame at
which Cidalise is working and fin-
ishes the flower which she had be-
gun. From 'her he moves to the
sofa and, seizing one end of the
flounce, assists Jsmene,to :whom he
p&ys special attention, to complete
her task.

At this time it; was the custom of
the ladies Invariably to carry their
workbags with them to the evening
receptions, in which thev had not
only their embroidery materials, but
the last novel, the popular songs,
their patch boxes and rouge pots.
Gentlemen also carried deftly em-
broidered little bags into company,
which held "a whole arsenal of cut-
lery and fancy articles, such as
boxes of different shapes filled with
lozenges, bonbons, snuff and scent."

At another period the fashion of
the day was to cut out drawings
from books and pamphlets and to
paste them 6n screens, lamp shades,
boxes and vases--. The skill in this
was to so arrange the drawings or
parts of different drawings as to
produce a curious or amusing ef-
fect. Then there came a season
when all the rage was for charade?
and riddles, which gave a peculiarly
good opportunity to exercise the
light and rapid wit so conspicuous
in the French. Every evening the
drawing rooms were converted into
impromptu charades. Some lady
would suggest a word or phrase, and
forthwith it would be converted into
the subject of a sprightly little play.
Many of the word games new cur-
rent with us in America had their
origin in the necessity the, French
salons were under in the last cen-
tury to'divert themselves. In some
of ;the salons the fashion of keep-
ing a daily chronicle of news, which
was too. often a mere chronicle of
scandal, was- - adopted. Mme. Dou-
blet de Persan issued bulletins
which she called "nouvelles a la
main' In her apartments two reg-
isters were kept, one of the authen-
tic news received here and there by
her guests, the other of floating ru-
mors and on dits, and from these
the budget of her chronicle was-mad- e

up and circulated throughout
France. Appleton's Magazine.

Telegrapher's Cramp.
An interesting feature of teleg-

rapher's- cramp is that certain let-
ters are nearly always the stumbling
block. The most frequent are C
and Y that is, the code signals
used for these letters. When a
sender begins to be'conscious"

n

about so common a letter as C his

Prices right. J.W.King.The Maryland AmiisemenV ri . -AtiENTS WANTED: MEN OR WO- - O
Can. A

week X
men to work in Franklin county,
easilv makp sir fn
Aadress ,kV." Dmwpr a "i;.,k . r

Company is presenting quite an in-

teresting Carnival here this week
and from what we can learn those
wh intended their many places of
muiswnent ,iie getting their money's

' K 'N. C.
Ice! Ice! Ice! Parties wanting Ice for , V

bunday s will please leave their or-cle- rs

with J W King Saturday even- - i "Q
oreaHPhone 47 Sunday am j A

MLuWa,?on sh Cart. Bicycle and X
. Wheelbarrows stand ready to deliver Vyou something for dinner, supper and

w urth and i8 satisfactory, Mr. Wol- -

crimson or Annual Timer Sofrf, Old Fnh.
ion Hover Seed

QUART FRUIT JARS.
Extra Tops and Rubbers. Corn Knives

and Corn Twine

cott,the manager, is a very clever
sentleman arjd is doing all he can
to please our pleasure loving peo

ple. They will go from here to Ox
? easy to carry along;5 to 100 pounds" of Ice J W King

Jr- - T?EACHS Base Ball goods at J.W. King. ' (

ford next week. , . -

-- In conversation with one of the
warehousemen here yesterday, he

nriminnro TirVi?V K 1

Bv order of tlnir Pbm"!'n put on the market ,this season P H Ire very, very short, but seemed to CKS,J w - -- v- V11UU IMIUI 4.

there will be a special session
of .the Hoard of Countv Coin- - X

Miow more quality than usual, that
ruies were better than on the open-g- ,

and the feeling among the buy- -
ON THE CORNER PHONE 42 LOUISBURG, N. C.omissioners on Monday, Augp were all in favor of the seller,

;in'l 'hat for himself he was not at all oo
W. M. BOONE,

Clerk to the Board.Miscoiiraged, as his past experience
,;"' t- -ht him a bad beginning

h
",a,,

? good ending." . W feel
that Louisburg's market has as

rv, i a set of buyers as any market
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n,"e Nate, and the farmer that
1Jli;,,l"8 tobacco on the Louisbure case soon becomes hopeless. Anoth
",;i'ket, can comnaro bis hill'ii-J-

Important
The Ingleside Academy will op-eno- n

Monday, Septembe'r 13th. It
is especially desired that all who
possibly can do so wiU enter their
children on the first daw

E. X. WILLIAMS, Chm.

Lost
Monday afternoon between Wagon

Factory and Saw Mill gold watch 14 K
solid Gold case, make 3917 Walton

, The finder will be rewarded.
Please return and oblige.

GEO. H. COOPER.

n from anv other marfeot. in
r'-tl- i Carolina

h Times Will McKINIME - BROTHERS

er iorm of cramp attacks the re-
ceiver of the message. It takes the
form of inability o write fast
enough to take" down -- a message
quickly transmitted. This is easily
understood, vvhen it is remembered
that ' a receiver 'often has -- to write
continuouslyo code dictation, so to
speak, for hours at. a time. The
strain? involved :, is - enormous and
leads fairly commonly to what is
practically a form of nervous .break-
down. Dundee Advertiser.

w w 1A VAJLA W rf Vt.

answer to several inquiries
f the death, of

.
Mr. Thomas, m

"1 to the continuation ot the
sKr.iN Times, we will sav to his

r,enl8 and th frienrlfl rf tha o..

- Notice
Having qualttied as executor' of the

'

will of Lucy tt . Smith, deceased, all ;

persons having claims against the said j

estate, will present them on or lfore '

Auj; 19th, 1911, or this Dotice will be
plead in bar of their recoverv. All per-- ': . . , . . "... .

at the paper will be continued and
nat the

mae ,lle paper measure no to its
)rn,er Rood standard and will at all

Bt?u owing me faiu estate will please
settle with the undersigned at once
This Aug. 19th, '09

JOS. T. LNSCOE, Ex'r.
Personnel of this naDer will aD- -

' " in ;i f'Uure issue. ' '

The BlackSheep.
"What asked the man who had

returned to his native town after
an absence of many years, "became
of Ed Fersruson ?"

"Ed? Oh, he's dour', fine. Got
the best livery : stable anywhere
around here and runs the depot
hack." . . s

-

"Lets . see ! He had a younger
brother, hadn't he?"

fyes Lem. He never amounted
to much. ; Wrote poetry and painted

nn
M MmV V

Mr- - A.I. Thomas ,

NOTICE!
e wish to give xhotice to

OUR . CUSTOMERS
That we vwill not do any more
monthly work after June 30th.
Because it seems to be so much
dissatisfaction to some of our old
line of trade, but will be glad to
sell '

anW, colored people t
m bounty to the 'memory, ofr 81 frWl. Mr TkAmoo TJn

pictures. I guess the family kind

, fuefriend to the Door. the.
le needy. The coloredU,er Of onr . . .

of disowned him. At least he went
away several years ago, and I dunno
what ever-becam- of him.. ChicaT
go Tribune. .

'

.'. . ; . His One Chance . . ; ,

. Mother; (coming ; swiftly) -- Why,
Willie I : Striking your little sister!

Willie: (doggedly) :Auni IFrost- -

Mieiu, r 'V trusiea , mm

at in this t
Bau-mqee-

a,

--ii- TICKETS AT $1efl
-- ui or our greatest

When the rao..T. .li-- - Louoslbyir:for-U-
2 ,shares, ' and they are for

cashW ' e'-wi-
ll- give the best grade

of work. Hair1 Cuttine and Shav
I 'n, that our .true 'and

--fce made me. . ;; : 'y';" .':
'

fr- -

-i- n - ' inmm Frbstf ace-Why- V WilJie; U ing none to beat it. I Shampoo and
fri.n i i .

8 lwgW.yade heeds hajr dressing to compete with the
wbrld '

--j -- " '!opie T ;M'. oi mnaential white

0- perHonai loss i to


